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CWJTTIKO THE CABLES.

Haw it ia Done in Wartime in 
Deep and Shaddow Waters.

Cutting submarine cables In 
1r by no means so

■ 10, 1915.ffe
II WHEN RHEUMATISM strikes the heart

IT KILLS—“NERVILME” THE CUBE
• " V

r'The ISSUE NO. 45 1915•j

Housekeeper A HELP WANTED—MALE * '

■yy ANTED TINSMITH - ACÇD8-
Tth,n„^iî?„„t0St'U,reTeHeïS,kCoe.,H0.nStEffect of Nerviline on Chronic The following letter i« from Mr. e. 

Cases is AlmOShtAagical. c- Sauter- Port Of Spain, Trinidad:
■ --------------- - "Last year I was severely troubled

Exposure to wet or cold Is apt to wlth rheumatism. I had It in my 
brl"K on an attack. arms, shoulders and knees. The pain

The muscles stiffen, the Joints wa» at times excruciating, and laid me 
swell, and exertion brings on excru- up so that I couldn't work. I w»nt to 
elating twinges. Smith Brothers' drug store, and" was

Often the pain shifts from one part advised by the manager to use 'Nervl- 
to another, and this Is dangerous, as Une.' That was excellent advice I 
the heart is apt to be attacked. Death used Nerviline as directed 
as a rule follows a heart attack. cured, completely cured, of every trace

The pain of rheumatism is quickly of my old enemv. 
rubbed away with Nerviline.

This is a swift, lasting and safe

wartime 
easy a job as itHot soda water (washing sodaj 

should be -poured down a sink at least 
once a week, and twice is better.

Try thickening the custard for le
mon pie with grated raw potato in
stead of cornstarch.

One pint of tar and 
hot water in 
keep red ants

sounoti.

mrs!c%:sr t,“Æ
steams slowly at right angles to the 
cable route, dragging after uer a .spec
ial kind of grapnel, like a five prdpged 
anchor with suears attached, Whicn 
grip and cut the cable at the same time, 
this grapnel Is connected with the 
eaole cutting ship by strong rope 
formed of strands of steel and hemp 
interwoven, and attached to which is
?h„ «h ™ment ';alled » dynamoter. 
that shows when the cable is hooked.
war* .nÜT ng "°nce or twice back
ward and forward the cable can be
anart" p‘aces at. say, half a mile 
apafl: and the severed portion can 
tnen be dragged away by another kind 
of noncutting grapnel and left 
on, the ocean bed

Anvils Date Back of History.
The anvil was known in the earliest 

times, being spoken of in the UlSle, 
the prophet Isaiah saying (chapter 47, 
icesc 7». ‘So the carpenter encouraged 
t:.e gglclstnith’ and ne tint smootlieth 

t‘‘ the hammer, him that smitotli 
i™/*!*'1, 11 ,s not Known who first
, “• but of course tiie anvil of an

tl'tuity was unlike that 
perfected by modern wo.xmanshlp. 
ev»n ?Vl a,tl11 used in the orient, how
itiserleo Lb<'°‘ shaped piece of metal 
Jieerted in a section of oak or walnut
tinsmi,'hlSGI i>V tinnll,'r it is used by 
and hl,h|; 8.hoeinakers. silversmiths 
Ibis rn,™?m,t"S- The '"'Vlts used in 
cast iron t/ a™ ,eommon!y made of 
naral eh?., with i-'oel and are of 
or beak o w ,h a =tcel cone
hole"’ ,‘lt ,ona ,!L'd and a “handy 
tools at th . ^«sorting chisel or other 

* at 11,0 <,ll|er end. -3oeto,i Globe.

two quarts of
an earthen

r-,n,Krk„".'s
Oil rubbed well in after wearing 

Dingy rubbers will 
better If wiped off with 
out of ammonia water.

Blue paper should always he used
mTttTne h>lng "P anythln« white when 
patting it away. Be careful about this, 
as, if you use white paper, the lace or 

n/nJ^,3".k wlu turn yellow in time, 
for. mu1 rups are well greased be- 
there w ng’v.CUStard W,H not stick, and 
them be 1,0 tr°uble in washing

Equal parts of

vessel will

and was
of to day as

Once you use Nerviline you'll realize 
it's different from all the others—that 
it contains something that gets right 
' at" the pain the minute you rub it 
on. The large 50-cent family size Is 
the most economical -get It to-day, or 
else the 25-cent trial size. Sold by 
dealers everywhere, or the Catarrh- 
ezono Co., Kingston, Canada.

be made to look 
a cloth wrung way

to cure rheumatism. You can depend 
on Nerviline. It has the power, the 
penetrating force, the control 
pain that is 
matlc remedy.

Lots of testimony to prove Nervi- 
1 foe's certainty to core.

over
so essential to a rhea-

lying

S-tiCtsa
and laborious operation.
,„Su=h Ja the usual method adopted 
for destroying an enemy's cable in
Carr1':615' aha“°w scaa' 'a the 
great den,1//11. 681,168 aubmerged at 
urorert dept,hs' however, the mode of 

A almfJ8 ?omewhat different, 
used hm f,r,flVe pronged erapnel is

almp'lygripVthe caM/hoilingV C ‘A™sa-jsa irs fS-S S-SSîi
S5Sars4:3g

hoisted up toward the surface. bot. naahe. dark rings unde? the ew

à«ss
sr-r ÆÆIîiXiï; ! is^jS-SH'S/V a K!?g h',?efapart' the severed cable set- 55SPine88J>y thls method!* WribTto-day 
f*es,bac.k to the ocean bottom oblique- : forOni M”'M Summ«=. Box», WlSS-
sandva/f 8 gap ot Poaaibly a thou- ' 
aaad larde or more between the 
lions.—Pearson's Weekly.

FREE SEED DANGER SIGNALS.4 Their Only Pleasure.
An interesting light on the mental 

condition of natives in New Guinea is 
afforded by the story of 
sioner recounted in the report of the 
London Missionary Society. The com
missioner tried two men from the 
mountain for throwing spears at the 
rolice They pleaded guilty, and It was 
explained to them that they 
never do It again.

! fodenwe'nl^r?'^/66’"81 “batlnafo

Dominion Experimental Farms to ! ru.b..!,ard * * alurate wel1 and 

Supply Superior Grain.

» WOMAN’S MESSAGE 
TO WOMEN

Red is Used Because It is the Most 
Effective Color. a commis-

I . ÜYhen "ashing delicate 
; tablespoonful of Epsom 
i gallon ot wafer, will 
! from running.

If youV teapot
ter of Agriculture a free distribution ! put a lump of 
of superior sorts of grain and potatoes tlng awaL 
will be made during the coming win- ! 
ter and spring to Canadian farmers, j 
The samples will consist of 
wheat

I'< d is the color universally uned as 
a danger signal because it can he seen 
farther than any other color, it is also

fabrics a 
salts to each 

color

has become musty, 
sugar in it before put-

prevent
. By instructions of the Hon. Minis- the color that "attracts attention, ex

cites curiosity and arouses to action," 
as William Churchill said !u an ad
dress before the illuiut'rating Engi
neering Society.

r»„ , _ Green, the complimentary of red, is
spring j I OK LITTLE ONES s<‘e,‘ almost a* f«r as red, but green is

(about 6 lbs.), white oats __________ tu“ ool('r bf which nature makes lav
(about 4 lbs.), barley (about 5 lbs I : n„hv.. _ ,, ishusc, and t here fora a green signal
and field nea= ,, - ,, _ , Babya wn Tablets are a gentle ia J<ss easily recognized than a red
will be 'sent out from Ottawa and âr/ roTfy abi"’",tel.v safe. ; because the former may easily be tak-

A distribution of potatoes (in i b once the mothe/tf™ itl.act,on that ; Î” ■ |,art ,,f th« background, while 
samples) will be carried on from -ev 1'ttle o,te?./ m® Used them for her ‘ha 'aticr always contrasts vividly

SSL?* “*ia57 "«» « «tTS,11 " -"""«m ,« „i„d„„ by „„lly
Each application must be separate I of moti,a",il6' and thousands j «^^r signal, red luntcros being plac- tbf. »i• istocracy of both

must be signed by the applicant j < oax 'or their 1Ut,e ones | r 'l'! sl,rt:!‘ts ana ,)b$.tru?tions. originalI3r a sort of ribbon or fillet,
Only one sample of grain and one of ! ,-foe dealers \h°y aro sn,d bv medl- ; r d ,ai< Mglit * being used for motor- 'ovon ot s'lk, thread or wool, more or 
potatoes can be sent to each farm If ' i,rix" frnn r- rv" !”ai1 at «fots a i V'’™'. ,ed ,a“U« to indicate fire exits lass broad- It was tied round tile tem- 
holh samples are asked for in the àr/èi/m "ilI,ama ‘Me.iulne j atr,'s' /««tones and hotels am'. t|les and forehead, the two ends being
aame letter only one will be sent • «rockvllle. Ont. ! j””8 •****}% to mark dangerous knotted behind and let fall on the
Applications on any kind of, printed iVT4 W ---------- l’< ns ol madimcrv. liigh current wires neck. It was usually white and quite
form cannot be accepted. MAN. BREAD, DONKEY j a,Vl 0.t,l"'r,da«f;r sp-,;s. plain, though sometimes embroirred
,n7h|C dastr"ct'0n by fire of the cer- . ---------- ! In '/'• 'urchin r. addres,. as quoted with gold and set with pearls and pre
. building at Ottawa, which con- A Daily Spectacle in Spain Be the lrt: ' ''nic-i-ican, he gave clous stones. Plinv relates that Bac
Umed grain-cleaning machinery and tween AlrnU owA e -n 1 l"ceteclive range of the several col- chus was the first Inve/tor of» large Stock of seed grain for dis-! **en Alcala a”d Seville. ; ored lights recognized by the Railway diadem An,™/,,! i".ve“tor < £ the
tribution, may make it necessary to ‘j "3 1 made ;n Alcala, Spain i- of Si"nal Association under otdlnary first made nan nf tt aa>a 1 lat to|‘(rs 
curtail the distribution to a ce-a-Y, a,'1' .«aeeptional goodness that thé vît- "father renditions as folio»s- Red IL/.1' made uae of *<■ to preserve them-
exlent. We shall fill as many as‘pc*-. âsk ••.ti-aùTf'th.V b^Zkw •• “1”^ }hrCe to ,hr’! a" 1 one-half miles; yd- I trln* it tight'around",? W,,"C by
Sible of the application* which con- ^jC.,<-,?ar?‘ul,,)r with the t™ao- low- to one and me half inilcc ! "S„l ,„ght arouDd /heir heads and
form the rules; but requests re- ’’ “ gT'b"' '">» and ci.e-haif to th/; • U,at “ ,ong afterward
c lYed after the end of Dec^mbt'*- wii: lSi'v,ll“- ;,»<J bo for.' dayHKh t &ion«i yi hmï mi,vs* blue, one half to thrrc-qunrtcrs
probably bo too late. Samples can- mi-pie. one-half ro timee
ti/n. A" r65ponsP f» fPPitca- vanniers are" removed aSS-ffid" U.‘,° 0,larU'rs of » mile, lunar white, two
tions (no matter wnen received 1 im,',ghjl„îtuî' d0l>k<-y» b!Kri,»! lo two and cue-half miles.
which fa,I to state clearly ,|ln needs in- b^i ,r,r,C*.rft t^'soîTrV'T't ^« Red' ■>*> mailer how distant.
or the applicant, his experiences in «fofc . "ansnorteu by train --ases iock red. This is not true of

«WWRK s£’v?::Si£Zrs3',r':=.s SX'SSSWT ' =”
plications from the provinces of On- ; «'.'m s' rYl.hiay ,aé'“ T.hey re- he dtntinguished »"n« £
b*raOddrness/TfoCthern>0,atTS) sh°U,d »«h* «hrir ri£.o'.at% da%V"t ”«i n.iîhï mistaken for a "nelghbortood light'
?.;1»ttm^nVmereoa,!: ' -- ^ti ^rECF1" V.ÜS? ‘'Tu /a/^r nT

‘"lpl!ca'i»"a require ho ‘Charge of ,s 'he ,0"w™g "•>-• lm, come foti, “,Utoh W““*
Tod OU,.e/w,Se addressed, delay railway 5.*pXiiS'to?t*th» 2«dS .•>? the lion for switches 
and dir,appointment may occur, «•»>*•>•. man anj bread‘.-\;»?*l„M» "t "

Applications dor potatoes from Virard'. ^7 ’
farmers m i.ny other province should Umment
he addrpsaed f postage prppnid ) <o ' 
iho SuperinTondpnt of rhp 
branch Kxpor: mental Farm 
Province.

fAirortor,
Farms.

must

To the commissioner's surprise they 
both asked to be hanged. When asked 
the reason of the request they replied 
that the only pleasure they had 
throwing spears at the police, and 
they were forbidden to do it any more 
they do not want to live.-London 
Mail.

A GENTLE LAXATIVE
was

as

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
Then Spake the “Dead.”por-

Diadems. It was a suit in Chancery, and thero 
was a great gathering of tne de-

P-, .____ „ , ceased's family, quarrelling, as rela-nr Tael. G „dn t sake Don’t Stir tlve» wU1- Over the division of the 
If i f,'1 Roman Meal Porridge, spoils. The lawyers engaged chuck- 

,,U s apoiletl. Road and foi- i led, for the suit seemed likely to be 
ow aireclions on package. For early ! prolonged and complicated, 

breakfast, make while getting even- I There were many lawyers, too, and 
ing meal, in a double toiler or set j the judge marvelled at the Immensity 
Do.ier in basin of toiling watt r. Wh-r. , of the deceased man’s family as silk 
i ou ?et up, light gas under boiler, al j and stuff rose in rapid succession, in
law inner hoik r to set to boiling • troducing themselves with the usual 
water without stirring while dressing, j formula: "And I, my lord, am for 
rour breakfast is ready. Its deliei- the nephews or nieces, or fifteenth 
ous, very nutritions, prevents indices- cousins removed, as the case may be 
lion and relieves constipation or of the deceased.' 
money back.” 

cents.

Don't Stir It.
Please Don’t Stir It.

sexes was

The procession 
All grocers, 10 and 25 aeèmed interminable, but at last it

Then a small voicecame to an end.
was heard timidly saying from tko 
back of the court, "May i be allowed 
to speak, my lord?"

earliest European Branding There was silence as his lordship 
army was that of Macedonia estah ad:f“sted her spectacles, and asked, 
lished about 358 B.C. ny Phü n fath?r' dej6Ctedly- "Wha a" you?"

tot Alexander the Oreat/t w^he^ nnlxp™" *° SaV thp ,6“‘'

p0?eVdnedttoU°hf^^Tl;s^ b̂pr i"1 8” d™d' "'y iord." said 

raoh of Egypt, who organized a milt în® modest ',°1Ce from the back of 
tary caste about 1600 B.C. Of modern tha Cburt' That ended the action, 
standing armies, that formed bv the thQ “"to6"? a / hls r<flativ«a. 

j Turkish janizaries was first being I !nf J/™,1!, had,turned up from 
! fully organized in 1362 it was a ten* tbe ,ds, ot Rh°oe*Ta- Evidently a 

! I was cured of Acute Rheumatism ! tury later that the standing army of i /t'VL \UmOI\ t®, mu,st have takoa 
— j by MINARD'S LINIMENT. ! France, the earliest in western Eurone i f d gbt ln watchlng how "the best,

Markham, Ont. C. S. HILLING was established by Charles VII In the ! »d sfhemes of mice and 
I-akefield, Que. Oct. 9, 1307. shape of "compagnies d’ordonnance " i 88 6e'

numbering 9,000 men. Rivalry there
upon compelled the nations to ado|it 
Similar means of defence. In England 
t standing army proper was first es- 

, tablished by Cromwell, but was dis- 
hts. banded under Charles II., with the ex-

came to be a 
| rcyal ornament.—London Spectator. How Standing Armies Originated.

The

I was cured of Rheumatic Gout bv 
MINARD'S UNIMENT 

Halifax. ANDREW KING.

I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

LI EUT.-COL. C. CREWE READ.
Sussex.

use as a "clear indica- 
, on many railroads. .

ti. tan In recognized at treater ells-
Cures Colds 4c nü/ï "'“J1 ypllow and n not so easily '

----------- s' : mistaken for "neighborhood lights."

men gangi

Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget in 
Cows.

Got Him Guessing.AIRMEN 'S PANIC.nearest 
In that BOTH WERE STRONG. ANCIENT WRITING.An .old miner, a bachelor, had a nrott 

. , . whl k*,,t his house, and at
They Never Knew When an At : 3ut the Had a Shade the Kohn^^condiSïhSfsh1,! mârÆdrnÆ ,'° uePtl.on °r a few regiments called the

tarlc r%f pnnr TV- « . Better nf the : a youiw min-r in whom ho had aiwHv» guards, or household brigade. This
» NEW SERV,CE " I'""- ~

JtKVIU: S s,nce ceaspd to be ashamed to •*« >""■ isn't (lSO tor To™’ ,other i Stoh til Stoc "for *'• dlahletiSd
The Canadian Pacific Railway, with ; that lh-'-1' »*t scared and that SiK rrroUoctlono ' hn.thpwhl ,ha, now llX*I _____

t it. lOtrodnctlon of tiic new time table d ,"anic of «'bile In the air may nightAan/m'"* ï,art"2fr the' ifx lasf "iThal.- alller belong” u '"m„ „„ . | KEEP THEIR NAME,
tills month, has inaugurated a Xew th"n' at. un y time Whv rtiis , ordered two racks of iamb. •nie"pricè [l'air ”'l' old ’comer {be trustee, a ivtiite !
tion"oVTtw,,nl°°rrby ‘"«Add..;«■>«,*,ubj.,.,.  ̂ ^1 panl^ Tn Dz Not Drop
tile Snarl , T lrai,n* t0 r'™ from London Aeroplane. "Y U''’“ aa“Dir.'0., as to the : over." ' bo >oud bc,t«-r hand It Theirs Upon Marriage.
m I lie future Tile Enim”’-;,''';1" ,al!ed k sppeats tiiat a flier with „ jm 80 waiter whoKaook ni'y'Srdrr’i : t„,.r'°t "Yin/îr'ha've' to"TM<'d ■,llc trus- Sonora de Uarait. who was sent
srringrC^Niti, ’ !h™ Irom ink a?i"8tto“ U -u.te ^ MVo ' the Havana
Rail Kay Company Tin- new .Til, k Clal,y on a '«"« flight in rain, wrath»- hCfi'!" «""'ï' ** ün" f'rquen'Uy does i you in th? end " S como do°" to to the Domestic Science
will roimiti •; ne* service ■ when he has „r,th™=. , , 'lule' tn'Wkkli.B a salad. * And the heir ,, i Pood-Kanuautu). nvni ns «-«too. i.ugusls^f of a frî*fn ShaiM ing from ,â not‘llnS to occupy his h *u tu<* hill came t!;«- item for the "whether this is rJn! e. s , wondering a mile al m- luroiv. which is -si,, . vd
Htawa at l.n> P.m., f,, be railod T'-« n ,on- <)n,‘ pilot, Who is one or Vf'ks laz-.m was not fl6. hu, #17 /o Pits. * • ‘ London Tit- up Oy "li*inin.%> in. this coumry wn.-u

York.- arriving at Toronto , T Uh' in l-ii'Min i tliïïlî,r'-,»««■ «acp'al». the increase. —----------------------------------------------- muy doc,a.- u.^ t„é. u,.m, to Keep mew
L f V" r:lm fro,n Toronto.: h,U‘ is ,nost di.tiioncvrring to l°'l'Th,x "vnkl'r Vu! va!n,‘ ba,‘k- : , "Thal. lsn 1 .«uch ,u or un-
”•.rrivUo'i»?tt;" »*11 'i- ïvrrrT-howover «>''-”>»»« n rv.;ï„riM.IwfiPPCDC• !«!v.‘,ia% »in
f „ „ ,.g au a af i'i ».m. Those to i,,ni pcrsonallv. ! |,» v ill ".a;T Ior :’:1 rlic-' I HÏ am ■ 3T B Eb gives up her malu«*n name

hi ns will run via Kempt on and the Ü--' wit hou: a waver for oorh«. 1 ip 1 I10 ‘"“nt v-.uld have covered the cost 8M6ÉW ■ ■■«ul ■ KbIBW »ne merely auus tier nushana'sLake Shore lino t?L L ..... t! , , Tor ,,erllll|,s ^l:c, and another . utonid . IT®' r.,,B fla„„ ner own. anu to he intimate r-j,rf,n«tu( I, an ‘ ,'f' eani'miont “* l°'tr, t.hon suddenly the pasaenger }V'V...........V',] and all "verh/.-.i cut 8 Ma,\e Aüva^ced IS mure often known hy her maiden name
<on^ist of baggage, smoker, first- . imagine that a storm iim {'h;,r«,‘s figure I»lat the ,,rofit t.» the f,mP^Ro.gere-. Wesrive 1 ibcralgrades, man hy that , 1 her hushanu. In SpHn-

coach and a Hbrarv obser ition ..... for f-, a . M sf,Ul iC ho,'.,s" 'I'.’ '.»»••' ««rllo was iMpil c„rt - have^marM^nca'haI?dtyickreturn9* We ish the prefix de’ dees not signify
ear with -, broiler ser- ic> » - U , , .............. machine will stand first ",,k Times. 1 c* rt" NoHide».etc. uiin>. as it Joes in some other co
llso somethin " f ' W,,,r“ i» "?-0 Wing tip and tlmn on the ------- ----------------- ^ rrwora^mJ^ailli°!l*yJf)J.'JrcoLri,'e ,iet- l,iPS 11 is -si,,H>ly the link lh

‘ ' something new oil short dis- other th >n 1- ,v;n 1 • * Drmc Qtnvn r .•_!.* ROaERS^un company*fo2» . on the name of a husband,tances. The ordinary morn,nr * ’ 1V ‘ , ,xi11 fhv" terrifioally Uruk store Lights. , ■ Rcompany. o.pt.w iuuwi^ - Hefore marriage one is known both
fur Toronto will. In future, witi/'tl" UU-r'vtot ti'wm llTT1 J0°P "6 l0°''' , T“6 ro,orcd *'«"«» that arc charac- i TAIIr„„ _ j ÏÏy S'fTW.ÎcJ’ÏÏ ffi/K
introduction of the new time table «• n , ‘ !}1 ca,m down ami fiy, luistic ol drug stores pCfcoess a unarm ‘ TAUGHT HIM HIS DUTY lirait y Zachane. Zacharie being my 
leave Ottawa Fnion otsition lf o ‘ <Jnot1'r -’.alt liour, when the per- many reasons Knhert 1 otn ; * { niAden nume the y meaning and". That
pass Hull, leaving Broad "tr"t "" repeated. Aftor t,-»v Xftison records that his friend WaR^ 1 Now H» xr ~ . I Saï5tî"rmel he “ cummon,y ”a,U'd
at 10 a m., nri will run via C-ir-lioc ''' ' and'd a*?d thd poss-ngor has 1- errier "had a romantic affection lor I ”0W ”e Knows All About, the Ei- i "A Smith is

{™*> Toronto in the . !.‘‘ïï“rk,7l, °" ,b“ extraordinary squalls a,,,i h"'lb's in the j quette of the Droshkv Browtv'" h!?hC?“l”« y.'.t. »
Afternoon Mill run tho same wa* ar- ftick them Miien over crrtiin ‘-ow "tn* tor him a poem He i ordinary Smith. To av
riving Broad .tiro, nl 5.IS p.tn. 'and ti“- »*'<« will casually ox-pinto io" » that. hd know no measure The Slbprlan «tothod of riding in a
Imon Manon a I 5.10. The nleht. train !l:ar was merely looking round at ' mu’ fng , lr0L'"h a lampilt city, ! droshky requires an etiquette all its the Rus'hamV» V
from-Ottara to Toronto w|H'a:?0 leav» I tltosn laterals to see whether hls tall -i‘n , tile, chem,*<« to go by. , own. which although ' , l,h"
ToUr-V:A fT ,un' •‘rrl.'ln, ' »'«» still thero and was testing the -7P "XT* ow« I Prising to7he Englkt .Sveter wHoT ^ £...... ..

4-°; A >,milar train will al«u i <« firrols to see whether anvtiiin ' was Yrsuf nnid hi Hr ^ XX l,Pn Muley counters it for the fjr st time h° 5an wom«j"î "V«.an1 to t>
leave Toronto at the same time ar_ i trying to j un " "as Palfi, thl« firs? visit to Casabian- upon practical ennJdLA- ’ilbaS0fi Sunnier School hi lifoo to trariving a, the i'„i„n station, Ottawa^ ! "Void ,Lti may iead merelv green tine and" re„ani"^"’"’^nt «( \ *^"0^4 Trowa"orh.?Se1an:

Bn,art"«tr^et"station' .is^iiTt'he^uari 1 Ct'toT '’“'"J0"' " mav !ead 10 com- : from the chemVtts. Theao^-anght^W» lohnViar, P”‘vf,,ln? usagp' says Mrs. boast”"à TOmül'iï»!” wim ha^be/n'sô
The new service will ton dallv exeW ! , A |,i,b' 61 ,y kave ! O'e, an he passed through streets XoS ^ "Acr0iis Siberia '» "«»vVn-
Bnailar. I, lias also been arrange I to 1 fiv o' ? ‘ rrtain macnlne and so ■ and "or,t bol'Kht to adorn hls resid- - .j 1 Senora tie Brao'C
provide Kingston xvlto , u, ° ' lf "fth due respect for Its I cnee. lf a S' nlleman rscorts a ladv it i« who married a Cuban and has lived ni

3L.'.. ...... .
;szxz;Fs*i" “■»" ri’y-'F*"tk $kSSSS?fatal. ' '“ h 13 fw'O.small boys "That's what I have ; cons,derod as lacking In courtesy »*«"» her *»,*inïÿv?*ÜtXJi!‘±1SS:

i been tellin this feller for a long time 'When you have become acquainted m°r'' Nr'"<'
but. he won't, be satisfied till 1 prove ! W1,h ,hp custom it seems entirely sen 

i h'm "-Washington Star. j s’blo and comfortable, but it "seems
strange at first to find yourself -sei
ning hark into a stranger's arms 

An American who had lived in Bus- 
s,a and whom we met in China told us 
that he was driving with a 
physician, a Russian, middle 
of rotund Russian type, 
nothing about his duty toward her" and 
they thrashed round that three bv five 
droshky until the 
gril y toward him.

"Have you been brought up in the !
ms 7a t,h8' you don't kn»»' enough 
to hold me In this droshky?" she said 

He Immediately put his 
her waist, as far 
held on hard.

The History of Man Began When 
an Alphabet Was Devised.

Perhaps the most valuable

J. i f. Grisdaln
Dominion Kxp-: imputa!

inven
tion after the making of languages 
was that of writing, says a writer in. 
"Students' Investigations."

Minard's Liniment Cures Distemper.
inough 

alth wo Picture
writing was the first used by primi
tive men, such as was and still is used 
by the Indian tribes of the new world. 
The characters in this

!
haired

system of writ
ing were pictures of objects very crude 
in art, as for instance the picture of 
the eye, to indicate the orqan.of sight, 
and then again symbols for ideas

Women'3 ' 
and rare

wore
1 drawn, such as a picture of an arc,

representing the sky and wavy lines 
beneath, thus indicating rain. This
system of representing ideas and ob
jects. which is. the most

1 HI'
marri." 

•nus .she . , natural to
man, is known as ideographic, and the 
signs are called ideograms.

When the picture Mriter used 
bols to represent the sounds 
human voice—that is. words and not 
objects or ideas- he took a groat step 
in perfecting the system of writing 
When symbols are used to

sym- 
of the

represent
words the ideogram becomes a phono
gram, and the writing is called pho
netic or sound writing. The Babyloni
ans and Assyrians use a 
represent syllables instead of words, 
thus reducing the number of signs 
used in their writing to a few hun
dred. When characters or symbols 
used to represent syjlables they 
called syllabic phonograms, and a col 
lection of such signs is called a syl
labary.

But still this system was clumsy, 
and a final step was taken in the mak
ing of an alphabet, the symbols being 
used lo represent elementary aounds 
of thr* human voice instead of sylla
bles. The symbols then became true 
letters, a collection of which is called 
the. alphabet, the writing alphabet. 
When and where the first alphabet 
was made is not known, but several 
Semitic tribes were in possession of 
an alphabet as early as the ninth

not losL m a maze of 
for ho is \S-11ith y 

it once he is no 
oi,l confusion 

mother's name is 
her's retained with

the 'de.'

enaracters to
fat

added after
s of the Cuban women 

American occupation In 
* Baralt. "Native Cu

lls rvard 
for teaeh-

ara
aro

a New York

Willing- to Oblige.
A »au> Married ii<*r 

that her husband had
ne v gHd':/,i‘ ’ "A Particularly malignant ,lisons |, 

'habit of disparaging »ver$CM , 'SU?"='1=1, the

! --raa‘F
but na no umtiint was tin- gardoner to 1'0,,s,nnt sta,,- of terror, pxpoctlng ll to 
humor him. 'Whale.-t !,» sv.i throw1 “ m ,llRcei '-vhetiover II is moved hy 
cold water on him. or lie w||j ruin ua ! :l K"sf. and when a machine of his own 
with lits extravagance." or any other make Is on 'he ground

At litis poim the re v gardener turn- !l* !* always pawing around finding
cd an ii»r n white and startled face. spot it viilch it may break."
“Ma'am." he -aid. ' if lie orders

verrv Plant in the place the Exchange of Courtesies 
rolihisii heap I shallt ever have die ,, ,, , uiu .estes.
plrn-k t„ douse him with cold water, w i-"" Xtori,, n m'Tk QJOU™alls's a"U. 
Won't II do as well if I get a drain of q.,, ' , ,!. f|ot‘,leb SaPhlr. had the
warm water out of the holler and '.m ‘ . r ,'ir tl,e ratn stranger against
tt trickle gent,' 'town ills neck"" x 10.11 no ran by accident at the corner

of a .tree, in Munich. "Beast!" cried 
Hasten slowly and withou* losing the offendest verson without waiting 

work 20 tier's upon : for an apology. "Thank roil," said the 
Journalist, "and mine Is Saphir."

ceil-
tury B. C. It may truthfully b« said 

I that the history of man begins here, 
j for without an alphabet records, dates' 

names and events could not have ueeu 
recorded and preserved for us.

I
à woman 

aged and 
He knew A GROWING PARTY.

(Buffalo News)
Mon who have failed tv climb 

der of industrial or commercial a access 
br cause women crowd the rungs find 
it easy to denloro woman's entrance intr* 
>oint°S* ThaVs their natural vlew-
But the fact remains that they nr» 

there, for eeonomlc reasons that are he-
A-ri

^rte,æi”L,oa7Âïdpri(te‘-'txe;Droner njeane. K'ven
«nîhlrA#is ‘AW. and constantly grow-

an* lo
Purely Herbal-No poison.

ous coloring matter. 
Antiseptic—S tops blood- 

poisoning festering, etc. 
boothlng—Ends quickly the 

- pain and smarting.
Heals all sores.

AUDrngfUbiBj Stores

the lad-mo man turned an

\m

arm round 
as it would go and

tv?1 v!"ir
iW* aJlvlV IV :!1' :v. <23 the?1Some girls follow the golden rule bv 

bleaching their hair.
i
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ECZEMA
Results from neglected chafing 
and skin irritation, 
ventlse and cure there Is no treat- 

to compare with Dr. Chase's 
Ointment. Use it after the bath.

•• Cwte a Box, all Deal ore, or 
Rdmanson, Bates & Ce., Limited, 

Toronto. Sample free.

As a pro-

y
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Dr.Chase’s
Ointment
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